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"Let Us Begin"
w o f Pr#*lden John f. Kennedy, Wash- '

•p ■ . , ingtoo, 0 . C, January 20, IWJ.
f ; ° ' " Ve ‘ ° day n o *  Vlc‘ “ r>- » r narly but a celebration of freedom-symbol.
For I h , « d aS °  b« ,nnin*-»l»>«ifyin* renewal an well an chance.
L re l^ rn  ore rr " !.^  '  r  ° " d A,migh,}' <t°<* « *  solemn oath ourforebears prescribed nearly a century and three-quarters ago.’ ----— -

man h°ld8 '»  hU m»r,al l ™ *  lhe Power

We S  f0nHKt ft0day^ haVWe are the heirs of thatfirst revolution. Let the
Z r r h h L ^  ffT  h'8 t,me and p,ace’ t0 friend >nd foe alike, that the 
torch has been passed to a new generation or Amerieans-born in this century
tempered by war, disciplined by a hard and bitter-peace, proud of our ancient

w h icT T h  smn t° WithnCSS 7 PCrmi!t ,hC 8,0W Undoin*  o f  those humangftts to which this nation has always been committed, and to which w* 
are committed today at home and around the world.

Let every nation know, whether it wishes us well or ill, that we shall Dav anv
PfZ Ci ’n an.), burde? ‘ mcct an>’ hardship, support any friend, oppose any 
foe to assure the survival and the success of liberty.' 7

This much we pledge—and more.

T . those old allies whose cultural and spiritual origins we share, we pledge the 
loyalty of faithful friends. United, there is little we cannot io  in a host 
now cooperative ventures. Divided, there is little we can do-for we dare nol 
meet a powerful challenge at odds and split asunder.

To those new states whom we welcome to the ranks of the free we pledge our

be°repbced> bv ̂ a 7 "  ° f C° l0nial C° ntr01 8haU " 0t havc passed awaX merely to 
thZ  ^  7  f0r m?re ,r° n tyrannv- We shall not always expect to find
hem supporting our view. Hut we shall always hope to find t ^ s t l ^ T

fHTr°M,n|r thciir ° " n f,et;‘Jo,n- and to remember that, in the past those who 
foolishly sought power by riding the back of the tiger ended up insld 
—-------  -- ------- (Continued on Page 2) *
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To  tlioac peoples m the huts and villages of half 
the globe struggling to break the bonds of 
mass misery, we pledge our best efforts to help 
tliem help themselves, for whatever period Is 
required—not because the Communists may be 
doing It, not because we seek their votes, but 
because It is right. I f  a free society cannot 
help the many who are poor. It cannot save 
the few who are rich.

To  our sister republics south of our border, we 
‘ offer a special pledge— to convert our good 

words Into good deeds—In a new alliance 
for progress— to assist free men and free gov
ernments in casting off the chains of poverty. 
But this peaceful revolution of hope cannot 
become the prey o f hostile powers. Let all out 
neighbors know that we shall Join them to 
oppose aggression or subversion anywhere in 
the Americas. And let every other power know 
that this hemisphere Intends to remain the 
master of its own house.

To  that world assembly o f sovereign states, the 
United Nations, our last best hope In an age 
where the instruments o f war have far out
paced the Instruments o f peace, we renew our 
pledge o f support—to prevent It from becom
ing merely a forum for Invective — to 
strengthen Us shield of the new and the weak 
—*nd to enlarge the area In which Us writ 
may run.

Finally, to those nations who would make them
selves our adversary, we offer not a pledge 
but a request: that both sides begin anew the 
quest for peace, before the dark powers of de
struction unleashed by science er^ulf all hu
manity In planned or accidental self-destruc
tion.

We dare not tempt them with weakness. For only 
whrn our arnu are sufficient beyond doubt 
can we be certain beyond doubt that they will 
never be employed.

But neither can two great and powerful groups of 
nations take comfort from our present course 
—both sides overburdened by the cost of 
modern weapons, both rightly alarmed by the 
steady spread of the deadly atom, yet both 
racing to alter that uncertain balance o f terror 
that stays the hand of mankind's final war.

Begin"
So let us begin anew—remembering on both tides 

that civility Is not a .sign o f weakness, and sin
cerity is always subject to proof. Let us never 
negotiate out o f fear. But let us never fear to 
negotiate.

Let both sides explore wtaat problems unite us In
stead o f belaboring those problems which 
divide us.

Let both sides, for the first time, formulate serious 
and precise proposals for the Inspection and 
control of arms—and bring the absolute power 
to destroy other nations under the absolute
control of all nations.

Let both sides seek to Invoke the wonders of 
science Instead o f its terrors. Together let us 
explore the stars, conquer the deserts, eradi
cate disease, tap the ocean depths and encour
age the arts and commerce.

Let both sides unite to heed In all comers o f the 
earth the command o f Isaiah—to -undo the 
heavy burdens . . .  [and] let the oppressed go 
free."

And if a beach-head o f cooperation may push back 
the Jungles of suspicion, let both sides Join In 
creating a new endeavor—not a new balance 
or power, but a new world of law. where the 
strong are Just and the weak secure and the 
peace preserved.

All this will not be finished in the first 100 days. 
Nor will it be finished In the first 1.000 days, 
nor In the life of this administration, nor even 
perhaps in our lifetime on this planet. But let 
us begin.

In your hands, my fellow citizens, more than mine, 
will rest the final success or failure of our 
course. Since this country was founded, each 
generation of Americans has been summoned 
to give testimony to Its national loyalty. The 
mures of young Americans who answered the 
call to service surround the globe.

Now the trumpet summons us again—not as a call 
to bear arms, though arms we need—not as a 
call to battle-, though embattled we are—but a 
call to bear the burden of a long twilight 
struggle year in and year out, "rejoicing in 
hope, patient in tribulation"—a struggle 
against the common enemies of man: tyranny, 
poverty, disease and war Itself.

Can we forge against these enemies a grand and 
global alliance, north and south, east and west, 
that can assure a more fruitful life for all 
mankind? Will you Join In that historic effort?

In the long history o f the world, only a few gener
ations have been granted the role of defending 
freedom In Its hour of maximum danger. I  do 
not shrink from this responsibility—1 welcome 
it. 1 do not believe that any of us would ex
change places with any other people or any 
other generation. The energy, the faith, the 
devotion which we bring to this endeavor will 
light our country and all who serve It—and 
the glow from that fire can truly light the 
world.

And so, my fellow Americans; ask not what your 
country can do for you—ask what you can do
for your country.

My fellow citizens of the world: ask not what 
America will do for you, but what together 
we can do for the freedom of man.

Finally, whether you are cl Use ns of America or 
citizens or the world, ask o f us here the same 
high standards of strength and sacrifice which 
we ask of you. With a good conscience our 
only sure reward, with history the final Judge 
of our deeds, let us go forth to lead the land 
we love, asking His blessing and His help, but 
knowing that here on earth Ood's work must 
truly be our own.

LABOR JOINS HUGE THRONGS 
AT KENNEDY INAUGURATION

PMip wad pioaeeriag informality broug'st on by a spell of freezing weather in the 
•"» capital fumed Hie Inauguration of John F. Kennedy as President of the United 

States i*f« mm unforgettable event. Far tbe thousands who witnessed the ceremony, in- 
clndteg a contingent from the IIGWU. the cold blasts ef winter w m *t  in front of fh.
Capitol b«ilkJlne were more than------------------------------- ---- ------------ ----- ------------- ___________
matched by the warmth and rx- 
cltemrnt of the President-* stir- 
rli« inaaenrml address

a mural i . one of the short

dom of man. aa he promised 
the United States would do.

,11* '  T '  'n *  Uue of the unionday my that this was the first in- - ____ _

a half late. Im  than one-half of 
the 12,000 seats were filled.

eat no record—barely 15 minutes ttM . . .  wj u «
in length—lyrical in Us shrew*. a ,ra  Kennedy* and VIPs. About 40 of
deeply moving in the ran**ness , the IM  musicUm wore able to
of Its call foe a renewal o f nations! make It to Constitution Hal'
|;ewtness and determination. Snowfoll Snags All this happened lnaufural eve

Virtually all o f the svmreh was Thousands o f rfetters to the Us- By “ ** ‘Uv •*  uxaugmaltoa. 
devoted to the cold war There augmration -  inei.^m, hundreds raueh h* °  Thou*and* of
were powerful warnings that the o f trade unionist* from across the «»>l>loT*e» ■ Ith help from the

augural address made by a Presl-
sletans who conducted a special 

Inaugural concert attended by the

United States would defend Its 
freedom to tta last breath again*’

/.__International Communism both
abroad and In our own hemis
phere: but there was a Ho a new 
offer o f cooperation, o f negotia
tion. o f beginning afresh

H was a f e n d  addrrmed 
i  at aM

the werM m  It 
emote of
for Kemeady catted agon fh

country_found that thrlr tickets * rmy h*d c* * rK l key streets, par-
to many festivities were useless. ,leul" ly tbe line of march for the 
They Just couldn't get from on* ******  along Tj nnsytvanta A re
place to another became of the
•-Inch snowfall.

Union entertainer*—under the 
direction of Prank Sinatra and 
Peter Lawford—had worked bank 

their talents to a 
raia at the D C. 

Armory to take care o f the Demo
cratic campaign deficit. This ob
jective

The dramatic ocrjie oa the Cast 
Pront of the Capitol—the site of the 
inaugural platform—waa the pro
duct of union workmen. Thousands 
of
table* lor newsmen had been con
structed. Mart o f the mow bad 
been swept aside and thousands of 

the
world*' to week for the free- the curtain went up an hour and ceediiws. Joined by.

television and radio throughout the porter the scene on the inaugural 
world | platform was lmpreaaivr. Threw

To even the most veteran re-1 < Continued on rage • )

A F L - C I O  t o  P r e s e n t  
P u b l ic  A f f a i r s  o n  T V

Th* Nation*! Educational Television and Radio Centre 
and the A R - C K ) w *  present a weedy hetf-here public 
affairs program, "fc ie finq  Sessmn." it has boon eanounced 
by John F. W hite. NET president, snd G oorgo Moony, 
AFL-C IO  '  * '

Primary outlet for the series will be tbe 4d educational 
television stations affiliated with NET spread over 2fi states 
and Puerto Rico. If will also ba available to  a 
commercial stations on o public service bads.

la format, "tr ie fio g  Session" will present outstanding 
notional and international issues through a combination d  
exposition and discussion. Eads program v f l  open with fare 
to  10 minutes o f  13m and astyretion. defining the issue to 
bo frosted end painting up tbe questions end contra* ers*es 
involved in B. Tbe remaining tins# w3l bo used lor o panel

12II
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Dress Pact Renewal Negotiators 
Getting Down to ‘Specific Issues’
Looking for the Label

Memborj m Modal Draw Shop in Nswarl ehecl copy on fh# lat- 
•tt in the tone, of rewipeper advertisements that o-e part of 
the promotion program of the IIGWU Ur'-on Labe! Department.

M eany Denounces 
T o ry  C o ld  Scare

A F L - C IO  Prex. G eorge M ean y  has accused “ the enemies 

o f  progress in A m er ic a "  o f  using tlie  current unfavorable balance 

o f  international payments, including the so-called “ go ld  crisis,"

* *  a "p re tex t" fo r opposing social legislation and w age rain*, 
involved In the monetary prob - 1

lem Is the fact that In the last ■ • Mft* E* a*,urtUUi . -wrnmauii.jpiita 
three yean  the U S . ha* spent or

Negotiations for new collective agreements between the Dress Joint Connell and 
fiv. emplaynr association., cavari.g *0.000 workers in the . . v — ,to t . m etropolis. dress 
market, have reached the "dlscnssion of specific Issues." according to Vita Pros. Charles 
S. Zimmerman, council geseral manager.

Negotiating committees for the —------------------------------  '________
union and the associations have 
been meeting almost dally ilnce 
Monday, January 23.

Zimmerman Indicated that he 
did not expect new agreements to 
be reached without a great deal 
o f hard negotiating. -We ha»e a 
great many problems to reao.vc." 
he said, " i f  the welfare of ail of 
our members in the metropolitan 
area are to be properly mfe- 
guarded .”

The union's present agreement, 
concluded In February 1958 after 
a one-week general strike—the 
first In the Industry In 25 years— 
expire* on February 28.

Mnsf Be Prepared
The council's general mamger 

has expressed the hope that It 
will be possible to reach a price- 
ful settlement with the rmplorcrs 
tills year, but he has warned that 
the union must be “prepared to 
take whatever action Is necessary 
to achieve our fair objectives."

The union's demands, pre
sented at the opening o f nego
tiations on January 11. call foe 
a is percent wage Increase, 
higher minimum* for all crafts, 
a uniform schedule for opera
tors and finishers, an increase 
of 1 percent In employer con
tributions to the health and wet-
far* fund and J ti guarantied

*** W***“  |by compcUtlon from other areas huton a Birthday. and ta ncfd of help
In conference* with the em-l This Is usually the first response 

**2*™ ’ has empha- of employers. However, the union
jtoed the unions determination to believes that greater sublllty In 
* * * “ *• “ " E *  ‘If U»e industry coaid be achieved by
into line with higher living costs more uniform enforcement which 

would eliminate competition at the 
expense of labor.

and higher living standards 

Em ployers’ Response A meeting of Dressmakers’ Lo- 
The wnnlnyetV first responia to cal 32 on January 10. attended by

the union's demands was that the jclose to 2.000 workers despite a 
Industry “ could not afford any fur- blizzard, expressed full rapport 
ther Increase at this ttae." Repre- for the Joint council demands. The 
sentatlres of all five employers'; meeting acted after hearing a re- 
XMOciatlons Joined in arguing that port on negotiations from Local 
the Industry is now sick, buffeted | Manager Drael Breslow.

Invested in oilier nations $11 bil
lion more than they spent In this 
country. O f this amount. 85 bil
lion has been taken away as gold 
and the balance Is held by foreign 
Investors In tile form of short
term securities easily converted 
Into gold.

'C ata strop h ic  Solution'
The AFL-CIO president ac

knowledged that the balance of 
payments and withdrawal of US. 
gold posed a problem, but assailed 
those who have called for domes
tic retrenchment as a solution 
Right-wing forces, he said, are 
using this Issue to oppose a higher 
minimum wage and negotiated 
wage increases, as well as the 
whole range of social legislation 
from housing to health care for 
the a#*d.

"These spokesmen for reac
tion hare built a false premise 
Into a catastrophic solution." 
he said. “ Their program would 
not only fall to achieve IU 
staled objective, but would be 
a disaster for America."
Meany took particular excep

tion to the charge that wages 
should be held down because 
Americans have "priced ourselves 
out of the market "  He noted that 
In terms of trade alone, the UJJ. 
•old H i  bOHon more good* abroad 
In 1980 than It Imported.

The chief source of the difficulty, 
the AFL-CIO president main
tained. la “our own domestic econ
omy. drugged Into lethargy by the 
same policies now urged to meet 
this new problem—policies then 

i /\— advanced hr the name of 'fighting 
inflation.' but which produced

* I55e r $  T a k e  t o  t h e  T r o p i c s

First Kennedy Direttive 
Doubles Food for Needy

T h e  K ennedy adm inistration has m oved  quickly to  bolster 

the federal program  o f surplus food  distribution to  3.5 m illion 

Am ericans, prim arily  those liv in g  in areas o f  chronic unem ploy
m ent. j— — —--------------—  — -----------

Leas than 28 hours after taking available as aocn as possible “a 
office. President Kennedy—In his greater variety and quantity of 
first executive order—directed the food" for needy families, 
Aa.ivuluue Department to make The . rtlcil< which a White 

House spokes nan said would

only unemployment and 
*V»n

The solation, Meany said, is 
a healthy, growing economy in 
the I'.S. that will attract In
vestments from abroad and 
■ilmslate American capital as 
watt. Wo cannot create sack 

. by obliterating 
I and perpetnatlng 

i stagnation."

Mernbsn of New 
Juan during recent

ONCE UPON A TIM *; TRAVEL. ONE OF 
the good things in life," lay in the special 

province o f coupon-cllpperi. Workers were 
limited by economic obstacles to an occasional 
plenlc at a local park, or a day'a outing to a 
crowded beach.

But today, thanks to an ever-rising stan
dard of living and union-negotiated vacations 
with pay, workers too now can have an oc
casional trip abroad. Consider the recent ex
cursion sponsored by New York Xnltgoodj 
Workers Local 155.

ON JANUARY Z, ACCORD IN  U  TO  VICK 
Pres. Louis Nelson, local manager, a group of 
knltgoods workers left chilled, snow-covered 
New York to bask In the tropical gun on the 
fcolden beaches of Puerto Rico. Accompanying 
them was Adam Schlflllnger, education direc
tor.

attractions.

The tourists were met In San Juan air
port by Local 800 Manager Jerry Schoen and 
Organization Director Alberto Sanchez. Then 
long, lazy days In the sun were Interrupted 
by sightseeing trip* to famous El Morro 
Portress, El Yunqu* Mountain, the Virgin 
Islands, and other enchanting attractions of 
tha Caribbean.

•  • •
H IG H LIG H T O P  TH E T R IP  W AS A  RE-

eeptlon in the historic Portal eta. where the 
ILOers were greeted by Governor Lula Munoz 
Marin.

Before embarking for the return flight 
north on January 8, the touring group was 
feted at a dinner In Cecelia's restaurant by 
Local 800 members.

The knltgoods workers returned to New 
York with sun-tans, souvenirs and stories of 
tropical splendor.

“ virtually double" the amonnt 
of food being Hstrtbuted. was 
a fulfillment of a campaign 
promise to male Improvement 
of the prorran a top priority 
Hem In the nrw administra
tion.
On the heels o f the executive 

order. Agriculture Secretary Or
ville L. Freeman announced that 
canned pork and gravy, dried pea 
beans and dried egg* would bo 
added to the surplus food program. 
These would raptlement the pres
ent diet o f flour, corn meal, dried 
milk, rice and lard—a diet to 
which the preceding administra
tion had added butter In its final 
weeks In'office.

Prom pt Action

"We are taking prompt'action 
to carry out tnu first executive 
order of President Kennedy to im
prove and supplement the diets 
o f those receiving surplus food* 
under tht* program." Preeman de
clared.

The Agriculture Department 
said the broadening o f the types 
of oommodltler Icing distributed 
would add a "significant amount" 
of protein to the dirts-of the 35 
million persons la «  states now 
receiving aid.

During the primary cam. 
palgn far the Democratic nom
ination la West Virginia—oao 
o f the hardest kit of tbo de- 
prtoood areas —  Kennedy 
charged the Kbcahower ad- 
mhrblraUon with faUaro to 
aooUa fall powers to  ease the 
distress of tbooo ta need. 
Kennedy's executive order aald 

that one o f the msst urgent prob
lems confronting the nation was 
“ the development o f a positive 
food and nutrition program for 
all Americans" It pointed out 
that a special ta il force headed 
by Senator Paul H. Douglas (D- 
m.J. which had studied the prob
lem o f distressed area* before the 
administration tojk office, had 
emphasized the need tor supple
menting the surplus food program.
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N East Talks Swing Rises 
For 1,500 in 16 Pa. Shops

WASHINGTON—A progressive coalition of liberal Democrat* 
and literal Republicans loom* a* a rral possibility Ip the 87th Con- 
i m .

I I  rich a coalition does succeed In ovrrcortilng the combination 
of Southern Demociau and conservative Republicans It will mean 
that for the first time In a score of year* Congress will be In position 
to psra critically needed social welfare legislation.

Oi course ranch of this is speculation In political circles, but it 
la buttressed by some significant developments In both the House and 
the Senate.

In the House, following (ho 
Democratic cau cu s , liberal 
Democrats scored an Impor
tant step toward restricting 
the power o f the House Rule* 
C o m m it t e e  to plceon-bole 
critically-needed liberal leg
islation. Speaker Sam Ray
burn, in a show of power with 

Ru'rs Committee Chairman noward Smith, waa given backing to 
add two llbeusl or moderate Democrats to the membership of the 
committee —snfbeJent to hack President Kennedy’s program.

It was the Rules Committee. It will be recalled, which blocked 
such legislation as depressed areas, minimum wage and housing In 
recent years by itfusing to report It out to the floor of the House. 
Two conservative Democrats lined up with four conservative Repub* 
Beans to set up tne loadblock with a 8 to 8 tie.

Shop committees from Perfect Knit Co. and Pol umbo Manufacturing Co. o f Allentown, and 
Allen Neadl# Craft o f  Bath, all in Pennsylvania, maet with Northeast Department Business 
Agents Dominic Contrino and Anthony GeBiano o f  L c c e D l l .  Representing some 500 workers 
making knit children's and baby wear, they wifi hammer out contract demands in keeping with 
recent gains scored v a renewal pacts in area shops In children's end cotton dress industry.

A  contract breakthrough scored last December by Central Pennsylvania L o c a l) 08 
at the Press Dress and Uniform Co. of Hammelstown has set the standard in renewal 
negotiations that have brought major gains la some 1,500 children's and cotton dress work
ers in the Harrisburg District, reports Vice Pres. David Gingold, director of the Northeast
Department.

The pace-set tne agreement at cotton dress shops, where nego-1 fare fund, and another percent 
Presa Co. provides a 5‘ j  percent tiatlons stemmed from the major j payment Into the severance fund, 
wage increase for piece workers markft agreement reached last 
and a hike for time workers rang- } December between New York Local 
lag from 15 to 56 cents an hour, gj and the metropolitan Juvenile 
Pay boosts for cutters range from Apparc, Manufacturers Assocla- 
t l  to 56 cents, and for spreaders Uon

New terms covering some 
U M  IlXiers provide a 8 per-

from 35 to 55 cents an hour 

Higher Minimum*
Higher minimum! go Into effect 

with the new pay scale, and the 
wage clause* allow for re-opener 
talks In the event o f an increase! 
In the federal minimum, with con
tractual floor scales to be no less 
than 15 cents an hour above thej 
federal rate.

Additional terms of the 
three-year renewal rail for ’ 5 
percent employer contribution 
to the severance fund, an 
additional ' j  percent to the 
health benefits fund, use of v  
the union label. 51s paid holi
days at average wage, and ex
tension or Christmas bonus
plans providing from 2 percent 
of annual Income after five 
years' employment to 2'5 per
cent after 10 years.
Negotiations with the firm, 

which manufactures White Angel 
uniforms, were led by Dlstr.ct 
Manager Martin Morand and 
Business Agent Margaret Hoover, j 
Terms of the new pact were im
mediately approved by shop chair- 
lady Jean Daniels and a 10-mem- 
ber committee.

Galas tor 1,500 
Following closely on the heels 

of the Press settlement were re
newals with 16 area children's and1

cent wage hike for piece work
ers, U  a week boost for lime 
workers, and. $6 a week In
crease for cotters. The pact 
exits for higher minimum*, 
with an adjustment In the 
event of a rise in the federal 
minimum wage.
Other benefits include 6*k guar

anteed paid holidays at* average j  of Paradise and Church town; Pat
earning*. an additional 1 j  percent tl-Tone. Oap; and J 8 . Rlaser 
contribution to the health and wel- Garment of Elizabethtown.

Workers' committees from each 
shop assisted Manager Morand 
and the district staff during nego
tiations.

Shops covered by the new terms | 
are: EllzabethvUle Garment of,
EllxabrthvlUe: Joseph Greenberg. 
Elizabethtown: Maryville Drcw.j
Marysville; Car-Mel Dress. Doe 
8pun. Prospect Mills and Yoik- 
mald Dress, all of York: M & R 
Garment. New Freedom: J. H. 
Stem Garment. Seven Valleys; 
Newport Dress. Newport; Barry- 
maid Mills. Lebanon: Eem Haven. 
Mt. Wolf; Trl-Mor Manufacturing

Too Close-to-Vest 
Buying Boomerangs
On Cloak Retailers
O verly  cautious ordering policies, so frequently a m ajor cause 

o f W©e to  the coat and suit industry in the past, once again has 

boom eranged a t its practitioners.

In  his report to  the N ew  Y ork  C loak Joint Board meeting on 
January 35. Vice Pres. Henoch
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MendeUund. the organization’s 
general m*n*#er, reported that 
prolonged extremely cold weather 
conditions had depleted many 
stores' stock* o f winter garment*.

Had the** retailer* not be
come entrapped by their own 
•hort-sighted practice*, their 
sale* could bare registered a 
sizable boost. Now. they or* 
hard put (o get last-minute, 
hurry-up orders filled: In faet.
In many cases, they hut won't 
be.
Reviewing thr past fall season 

as a whole. Mendelsund indicated 
that, despite it* seemingly favor
able start, it had turned out quite 
disappointing. While the higher-
priced lines continued in production 
longer than the normal period, 
the medium and lower-priced line*

Among current Industrial 
developments, he noted that 
there has been a decided drop 
In the demand for fur-type, 
man-made fabric* such as Bor- 
gana. which bad been season 
bo Merer* in recent years. Also 
slipping down the popularity 
scale are leather coata. hr said. 
Reduced Income to the coat and 

suit welfare funds resulting from 
the seasonal lag waa a major fac
tor In the 6341,600 deficit under 
which the welfare funds have been 
operating during the past year, 
Mendelsund disclosed.

In presenting the annual report 
o f the funds' receipts and dis
bursement* to the Joint board 
meeting, the general manager* dis
closed that while Income to the
funds totaled at 356 7M expendl- 

lagged behind, showing the effect* turM s„  Tartolu ^  the
of the general economic downturn.

Poor Spring Start 
Evidently, hr stated, this trend 

la continuing Into the spring sea
son. which has gotten off to a 
rather poor beginning, with orders 
wen below normal so far.

members were 14,628.396.
Incidentally, he stated, total 

“ fringe" benefit fund incomes 
in the cost and tuH cod 
far the year were close to f t l  
million, when the almost $6 

(Cootlaoed #a rage 11)

Another telltale sign of what might happen.In the Senate cam* 
111 k figfi' Rhifib tAi liberals lbil by a 4-vole margin. Tills was w.tether 
the Senate should send to the Senate Rules Committee the l»ue o f 
a change In Senate rules which would limit the effectiveness of tbs 
filibuster

Liberal O ppos ition

The liberal, no-civil right* group In the 8cnate opposed such 
action since It would take a two-thirds rote to send the back 
to the floor, dimming any prospect* of civil right* legislation.

However, u ciose study of this vote la most revealing. The liberals 
toil only because there was-an alliance between Minority Leader 
Otrksen and Majority Leader Mansfield. The Democratic leader :n- 
tlsted that he Cook his stand because he favored the Kennedy pro
gram a.id brrcuv a bitter fight over civil rights and'rules would hav# 
jntYtTPned pruned* for its passage.

Both the Democratic and Republican Whips—Hubert Humphrey 
iD-Mmh.J and Thomas Kuchcl <R-Cal >—opposed their leaders in 
their action.

On the Democratic side 32 Senators sided with Mansfield, 
hot of this number as many as 14 would probably rote for the 
Kennedy program. These Include sueh acknowledged liberals as 
Bartlett of Alaska, Byrd of West Virginia. Gore of Tennessee. 
McGee of Wyoming. Monronry of Oklahoma and Yarborough of 
Tessa.

The 31 Democrats who voted—with Humphrey—agaum the mo
tion irt rccumrzfd as liberals and. with rare exceptions, can *11 be 
counted on to vote tot progressive legislation In the future, too.

What l- even more significant la the fact that 15 Republican* 
deserted their leader, Dirksen, and voted with the liberal Democrats. 
Unquestionably a few of these Republicans may oppose the Kennedy 
orogtam in the future but most o f them have already spoken out In 
favor o f much that the new President is seeking.

Change in W hite House Decisive

The quest.on naturally arises as to lust w t »  brought about 
this chance.

A liberal Democrat in the White House la probably the mo}t 
decisive factor an the change. It will be recalled that In the last eight ’ 
•/ears many liberal Republican* voted against progressive legislation 
under the most extreme pressure from the’ White House.

This pressure work* in many ways. Certainly, It can affect th* 
contribution* received by Congressmen from official party commit
tees. Tire bov rb o  follow the line are rewarded; frequently th* 
nonconformists are not.

Patronage, too is a powerful weapon. Now. this weapon Is In tha 
hands of libr.sl Democrats since they control the White House. A 
Urge number c f conservative Democrats who voted with the conserva
tive Republicans last year will probably be having some second 
thought.- It  the 8)th Congress.

A liberal revolt among Republicans Is not new. Through th* 
Tears, liberal Republican* have made important mark* in govern
ment There were such men as George Norris. William E Borah, 
Robert La FoUeUe. Hiram Johnson. Theodore Roosevelt, Amos Pm- 
ehrt. Hart Id leke*. Wayne Morse. It Is significant that most of these 
men. removed from seats o f power la the GOP. eventually had to 
leave the Republican Party, either by heading "Progrevive" splits 
or by Joining th* Democrats.

The urban areas of our country are growing. Redlriricting 
by i t i l r  legUtolure* and possible Supreme Court action to give the 
urban voter equal power with the rural voter are serving to posh 
more officeholders—both Republican and Democratic—la mors 
liberal posllionr.

The coal-t Am of liberals o f both parties as a counter to the his
toric conservative southern Democratic-Re publican coalition would 
teem to be a natural result of all this. Perhaps n will material-go 
!n th‘s firzt year of the Kennedy administration.

(Public Affairs InsUtuto)



Community Counselors

Exteadiag the benefit* of unionism fo  h i m  1.700 a 
In several Southeast orcai it Hi* goal u f  by tbo rogion' 
reports Director E. T. Kehrer.

Chief target of the newly launched drive. It wi
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Manager Murrey GroM addresses member* o f SpatrHh-jpooVmg
community in ManhaHan's Lower Ea*t Side a f forma! opening 
o f  Local 66 counseling clinic aimed at providing information on 
rent, housing and related subjects. Clinic, located at 217 East 
Broadway, is open every Wednesday from 7 P.M. to  9 P.M.

Welcome Mat Rolled Out

of the newly louncked drive.

Lucky 13’ in N'East 
First Highland Pact
A  13 percent w age increase a  jus* one o f  the significant ben

efits garnered by workers o f  the H igh land  C o . in Springfield, 

Mass., recently a fter they deckled to  cast their lot with the
ILGW U. !--------— -------------- *--------------

It was Indicated, will be the strongly
h o l d o u t  8psrUnburg-Oreenvllla 
Industrial area In South Carolina. 
Their. staffer* are setting their 
“ «hU  on Use three Carol Rodger* 
dresa shopa employing 400. Hopo 
Reed <200). Piedmont Dress <50> 
and Jamel Inc. a blouse firm with 
240 workers

Highland workers responded: Vice Pres. David Olngold. depart- 
Quickly and enthusiastically to or- ment director, 
ganlxing effort* condstcied by During a period of several 
Northeast staffer*. and especially j months. Business Agents Prank 
effective was Use "personal touch" Penettl. Norman Eiger and Rick 
provided by house visits, reports j Bosco made home calls every eve

ning to bring the drive to a sue-

N.Y. High Court Judge Rules 
A ga in st Sportsw ear Evader

Another attempt by an omployor to ns« logoi technicalities to evade hks responsi
bilities under a collective agreement was re buffed last week when New York Supreme 
Caart Justice Aaron Stener refused to set a  side a decision by the impartial chairman in 
♦he New York sportswear industry.

The court's decision is another
victory in the union's 
fight against 
accountants who keep 
Of books for the purpose 
©eating non-union, work done in 
violation of the collective agree
ment

The w»uld-l>r r e n l r a c t  
evader. Classic Togs. Inc, had 
been charged by Skirt and 
Sportswear Workers* Local SI 
with keeping a double set or 
books to conceal non-union 
prod net ion.
When the impartial chairman, 

Oeorge MinUer, after several 
heatings on the union complaint, 
ordered the firm to produce all of 
Its books and records. It went to 
court claiming that It was non
union. and therefore not bound b? 1 
the impartial chairman's award, 
and attributing bias to the im
partial chairman.

Groats Union Motion 
It moved that hbi award be va

cated This motion was denied by 
Justice Stcuer. who instead granted 
■ union motion to confirm the 
•ward.

The unton was represented In 
the proceedings by attorney Emil
8 chleslp.gr:

Interestingly, the attorney for 
the ftnn was Reuben Schwarts

Although St participated In hear- 
before the Impartial chair

man. Claaaic Togs claimed that it 
was not bound by his award on 
the grounds that it had changed 
from a partnership to a corpora
tion and was therefore no longer 
a party to the collective agree
ment.

However, as Justice Struer 
found In hb decision. " . . .  the 

•tlOO c o n t i n u e d  the 
•f the partnership 

and in so doing continued to 
perform under the contract 
with the association < National 
Skirt A Sportswear Associa
tion* and the latter's contract 
wKh the union. It paid dues 
to the association. It paid the 
welfare benefits called for in

the contract to the union and 
submitted its books to the 
union as called for in the 
union contract."

Another prime Sooth Caroling 
objective is Alamo Frocks of Flor
ence. a dresa firm employing 304 
In two factories.

Or can lain r efforts also are 
underway at the Stand m l Lin
gerie plant in Uaxrthurvt. 
Georgia with 200 workers, and 
at the BVD factory In Pasca
goula. Mlsstaalppt employing
m .
Meantime. Jamel Inc, the non

union blouse manufacturing firm 
In Spartanburg, was found guilty 
of unfair labor practices by tbo 
National Labor Relations Board.

Ia  a decision which almost 
completely upheld the findings 
of a trial eu u inrr In his In
termediate-report. the board 
found that the company had 
natalriy discharged ru>-
pioyeea for union activity.

O rd o r Reinstatem ent
The findings were bused on the 

actions of two supervisors who 
went “window shopping”  on the

eessful condo*ton 
Result <

which, in addition to the 11 
percent pay boost—6' • per
cent at settlement and an
other t ' j  permit during I be 
life of the pset — brought 
Highland workers reduction In 
the work week to JJ hours, 
four paid holidays, overtime 
pay. and employer contribu
tions of S percent to health 
and welfare fund. 2 percent to 
retirement fund, and >4 per
cent for severance benefits.
The team of union negotiators ____,

which won these terms with this ** *
girdle accessory firm included Sol »  Aorotoira apnrtan-
C. Chaikin, assistant director of
the Northeast IVpsrtmml; Louis *  p0‘n‘ ^ * r “ *

It was “ too late- now to claim Rons. New England supervisor. “ nton m**Un*  where they 
that the firm was not a party to and John F. Albano. Western P* r ,  *ad remained seated tot the 
the agreement, the court ruled Massachusetts district manager. ; a*oul hour.

The union uncovered evidence At the peak of the work season 1 They J«“ * afire tho
last fall proving conclusively that j the firm employs more than 100 “f ?  J **?  thrT h“ *
work was being concealed, and worker*. Identified all who had attended,
that this would therefore have to   ^  lwo «n»k>yee* who were dis
appear on books and records not , ,  _ ._______ _  _ _  charged^during the next two day*
given to union accountants In H e 2 V Y  A g e n d a  3 t  G E B  h^ . b° tf  UA * olh° " * * ‘ »<>ii 
their investigation. The book* U a , _ { - n l n  .  *“ *  , l  “ *»•
and records shown to the union A t lS F It lC  U l tV  u B S S I O n
•  AMUmlOMta In^Untn OhvmO «Wa ! *

The regular meeting of the
accountants indicate that the 
firm, which produces popular- _
price sportswear, has a volume o f nx3W°  Oeneral Executive Board 
around SI million a year. ■chedutetf * * *  *0

Actually, according to Appleton. ~ , U>*  Shelburne Hotel In Atlantic 
•*lt Is very considerably more." ; Jv J .

____________________________________________________________________ _ On the agenda for the sessions.
which will be chaired by Pres

NLRB in Slap at Helene, various garment markeU^of the
k  a -  mm _ ! country, an examination o f present

Bolsters eastern  R eg io n  <,r”nl“ t‘on*, •ad eoni~cta*1

their srutortty *r ether rights 
or privilege* and to pay them 
fl*r any torn af earnings they 
may havr saffrrvd bee*use af 
the unfair lahar practice.
The board also ordered Jamel 

to stop trying to discourage mem
bership in the ILGWU by dUcrtnl- 
nsting m regard to-the hire or 
tenure o f employment: to stop 

matters, a review of recent eeo- Questioning employees concerning

Prospects fo r  brin g ing  union bencf.u  to  the 40  w o rk ™  o f i S t S i S S L S S S S :
H elene M anufacturing C o . o f  CatskiU, N .Y ., brightened per- hi national affaire prlaal* fo r engaging In union ac
ceptably last week w ith  a ru ling by a  N ationa l Labor Relations 0n Institutions Unties: to halt engaging in and

T l . r

on er boll.

Board trial exam iner that the firm  had com m itted a series, o f the board 
unfair labor practices in efforts

i lance of union activities.

2*  'S S T  5L™? ? « ?  " i S t o w f ”  Chain ReactionTogs, another agteemev.* violator, 
tried to get an injunction to re
strain Local 23 and the Impartial 
chairman from enforcing the 
agreement on the ground* that it 
was In violation o f the Sherman 
Anti-Trust Law and the Taft- 
H art ley Act. U S  District Court 
Judge Edward Welnfcld denied 
the injunction application.

ILG tvr Pm . David Dohta- 
sky eharaeterixedl Judcr Wrin- 
feld's drrlvion in that case at 
“a significant victory for a nr 
onion and for liar rale of law 
to oar industry.*'
local 23 Manager Shelley Ap

pleton expressed the hope last 
week that the Classic Togs deci
sion. following the Trio Togs de
cision. would "persuade employers 
In our industry that the courts 
will not support an effort to evade 
their legitimate obligations under 
the union contract ** He noted that 
It was “ an expensive and pointless 
procedure for an employer to first 
violate the agreement and then 
hire a lawyer to find a way for 
him to escape the consequences "

sting with the ILGWU 
According to Vice Pres Edward 

Kramer, general manager of the 
Eastern Region, the examiner 
recommended that the board Issue 
"cease and desist" orders to pre
vent the employer from requiring 
the-workers to sign statement* in
dicating disinterest in the ILGWU. 
threatening plant shutdown or dis- ‘ 
charge for union activity, and 
promising benefit* tf committed 
worker* abandoned the union, 

Backed by the NLRB rulings, the 
campaign directed by general or
ganiser Waller DeYoung will be 
intensified until the Helene work
ers are covered by an ILGWU 
agreement.

Local 117 Membership 
Meeting February 15

Vice Pres. Benjamin Kaplan, 
manager of Cloak Operators Local 
117. announces a membership 
meeting win be held Wednesday. 
February IS, right after work, at 
Manhattan Center. JUh St. and 
(Ih  Are.

Maintaining a militant picket Lno, member* o f  New  York O ffic e  and Diilribution Worker* 
Local 99 are striking National 6e?!at Hoitj a branch o f the women's apparel chain, while 
ewaihng on application already filed for a National la b o r  Relation* Board certification election.
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The New Beginning
(Oattnarf from Page 2)

WM The youngest man ever elected as Chief Ex
ecutive, taking the oath of office from Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren. There was his predecessor. 
General Dwight Elsenhower, the oldest man ever 
to hold the office. There was the new Vice Presi
dent, Lyndon B. Johnson, standing firm and 
straight, as he took his oath of office from 
Speaker 8am Rayburn.

Labor also had a role in the parade. The Com
munications Workers had a float, illustrating the 
significance of communications today. The Rail
way Labor Political League had a float depIcUng 
the Four Freedoms with a big picture of Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. The Minneapolis Letter Carriers 
Band produced the martial music.

Late in the afternoon of Inauguration Day the 
ILQWU played host to its many Washington 
friends with a reception at the Statler-HUton 
Hotel. Pres. David Dubinsky headed the union’s 
contingent that greeted the visitors, including 
many Senators. Congressmen, members of the 
Executive branch and overseas guests.

For millions o f Americans, and especially

trade unionists, who watched the proceedings on 
television—as with those who were present in 
Washington—the entire panorama of the "chang
ing of the guard" In the leadership of the nation 
must have made a profound impression.

For eight years which Included three reces
sions. the country has had what trade union 
leaders have labeled an Inactive President. Now 
all that Is changed; a  young and vigorous Chief 
Executive, promising strong action against 
poverty and disease and for peace in the world, 
resides in the White House.

On the o f hi* inauguration. President John 
F. Kennedy (below) met with member* o f the 
AFL-C IO  becu tive Council. Left to right are 
ILG Pres. David Dubintiry, Walter Reuther, AFL- 
C IO  Pre*. Georg# Meany. Labor Secretary 
Arthur Goldberg. G eo rge  Harrison, David M c
Donald. Picture strip at bottom show* soma of 
the distinguished guests at ILG W U  Inauguration 
Day reception in Washington, D.C.

It was 
Ineugw 
event, 
parade
vey* % 
Bottom 
Mend* 
Luigi i 
an, H* 
augur*-

Auto Union's W alter Reuther with Secretary cA Lai 
Arthur J. Goldberg.

Britain’s Hugh GaitsLell, Pres. Dub in sly. ILG W U '* Evelyn 
Dubrow, Shelley Appleton, Gus Tyler.

Lawyer fcmll Schlesmger. ILG W U 's Edward Kramer, 
New  Jersey's Senator Clifford Case.
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ILGVIU A T  THE INAUGURATION

is bitter cold. Non* who witnessed 
luration end parade will forget the 
t. Top, President Kennedy reviews 
Je. Bottom left, Pres. Dubinsly sur. 
scene minutes before inauguration, 

im right, Wilbur Daniels, Henoch 
Jelsund, Morris Kovfer, First Vice Pres.

Antonini, AFL-CIO 's Joseph Keen- 
Hemburg Mayor Max firauer in in- 
rafionnfand, front o f  Capftol Building.

)

■abor Averell Harriman, Adlai Stevenson among those at ILG W U  Puerto Rico’s G ov. Luis Munox Marin with AFL-CIO 's 
reception with Pres. Dubinsly. Serafm© Romueldi and ILG W U ’s Louts Stutberg.

AFL-C IO  Pres. G eorge Meeny and N ew  York Senator 
Jacob K. Javlts a t reception.
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B e lg ia n  S trike rs  
Get ILC W U  A id

T h e  T ra ro -A tla n tic  tables last month carried trade union 

solidarity some 3,000 m ile* from  1710 B roadw ay in N e w  Y o rk  

C ity  to  A n tw erp , Belgium.

Joining o ther affiliates in the International T ex tile  and Gar* 
ment Worker's Federation, the
ILOWO wind U.000 in rnponir
to an appeal tor aid from the Bet- 
Clan Cloth tn* Worker*' Union, 
whoa* members were participating 
In a ceneral strike o f more than 
600.000 workers again* the Bel
gian covrrnment'a austerity pro
gram.

The it s  tine o f P m o ln  Outon 
Eyskrns had forced an omnibus 
bit) throush Parliament which 
drastically cut bock on social wet* 
tare benefits. The law 
aicned to help 
aources lost with the Independence 
o f the former colony In the Bei- 
tlan Congo.

HowrTrr, the Belgian Fader* 
atlen of Labor protested that 
the new law affected only

Golden Days In St. Louis

Pridw and plaauir# show in the facas o f union valorem  as C loolm alert' Local 78, ploooar 
ILG W U  organization in St. Lows, mark* its 50th anniversary. Cutting tha birthday c a l*  is 
Davw Cohan, a loader in tha local tine# 1916 and now its pra*idar>t. Joining tha celebration 
a r « V ic* Prat. Frederick Sipmt |Wt) and Joint Board Manager Dan Robbini (rear) with charter 
mambars (from laft) Hyman Waits. A b a  luael. Margaret ZieboW. Mn« Lubin. Joa Schwartz.

Borez and Sam Lipshitz. A l  a re retired with the exception o f  Cohen, who it still working.

LONG PARLEYS LEAD 
TO RISES VIA tfEAST 
AT PA. STYLE-JAC CO.

Lengthy bargaining 
both In Pennsylvania and la New 
York — were required before the 
75 employees of Style-Jac Manu
facturing Co. of Souderten. Pa . 
could obtain satisfactory terms 
for a new contract.

But win them they finally did. 
report* Vice Pre*. David O lug old. 
Northeast Department director. 
Now, thejr'K a new agreement 
bringing them a 5 percent pay 
hike for both piece and time 
workers; a higher minimum; one 
additional week's "vacation" bene
fit. oo a graduated scale based on 
a full week for five yean' employ
ment; an added H  percent for a 
severance fund and use of the 
anion label.

Following the protracted local 
negotiation*, settlement t e r m s  
were reached In New York after 
Allentown District Manager Ike 
Cordon of Local H i. Business 
Agent Anthony Oalllano and shop 
chairman Hiram Creaaznan met 
with the Jobber and the area em
ployer.

Graduate students from Colombia attending University o f
California undtr euipicei of. U.S. govtrnmant haar V ic* Pre,\ 
Samuel O tto, Pacific C os it  director, eiplsin structure end func
tion o f  ILG W U  during recent visit to Los Angeles union office.

Ready ’32’ Label Start; 
Local Meets February 9

M'West Ups Ida Mae Pay 
Via 2 0 8 ' Renewal Pact

A  gcn cra^w agc  increase o f  10 cents an hour highlights 

terms o f a renewal agreem ent covering members o f  Ch icago 

U d ic s ’  Ta ilo rs ’  Loca l 208 em ployed at Ida  M a c  Frocks, re

ports V ice  Pres. M orris B iaib , director o f  the M idw est Region. 
Additional terms o f the new

pact provide I I  65 an hour guar
anteed minimum, and employer 
contributions to the retirement 
and severance pay funds. Bernlece 
Perry led union negotiators.

Siga at Seowdoai
Within a wevk after Midwest 

Region staffers Had launched a 
full-scale organising drive at 
Snowdon* Manufacturing Co.

New York Corset and Brassiere 
Workers' Local 33 Is now complet
ing preparation* for the Introduc
tion of the ILOWU union labri in 
tu  Industry, Manager Mas Ciotd-
enberg has announced. , ------------ ------------------- - — -  -

A report on the union label, as majority of the workers at the
yell as an Important change In Osceol' ’ * " ----- '*  “ *— * ‘  “ *
the local* health and welfare signed----------------------------------
program, will be on the agenda ! and were preparing for a National 
at a membership meeting sched-1 labor Relations Board hearing 
uled for Thursday. February 9, Preliminary meetings between 
Immediately after work, at Route- j the firm's 120 workers and ILOWU 
veil Auditorium, 190 East 17th S t.' organisers Lou Montenegro and

Lee Cornfield had been arranged 
by Oeorge O’Hara. AFL-CIO Iowa 
State Representative.

In Just a few days, a majority 
of the workers, who had long been 
eager for ILOWU affiliation, had 
chosen the union as collective bar
gaining agent.

The NLRB had tcheaiJco a 
hearing for January >1 In Osceola.

n  iv jjo ii on u w  union *suci. M  uui/uiivj o i  m e  w u i k u  h i m e  j
well as an Important change in Osceol*. Ia . lingerie plant Lad . .  _  f .
the locals health and welfare signed ILOWU authorisation card*; 4 o  N d m e S  C d t l S O

---------- - — — - * ' - - - ------------- ■—  *—   -------•' # a

A s s i s t a n t  M a n a g e r

GOLDBERG AIDS STRIKE END

Mono Caflto. active in New York 
cloak union ranks for a quarter 
of a century, was elected assistant 
manager of Italian CToakmakerV 
Local 48 at a membership meeting 
held January 19. reports Vice Pres.
£  Howard M oliun l. local man
ager.

Cafiso succeeds Ettore Plcclone, 
in the post since 1958. who has 
retired after 35 years of service 
in various capacities with the 
local.

Before being named to the Local 
48 office. Cafiso hod been assist
ant manager o f the Cloak Joint 
Boartfk Brooklyn office A  presser. 
Cafiso Joined the ILOWU In 1935. 
In 1943 he Was elected a business 
agent. He was on the staff o f the 
Industrial Council Department, 
and also served a* assistant man
ager of the Joint board's organi
sation department.

H O W  T O  1 H : Y

by MONTY MA8GOUUS

F e b r u a r y  S a le s  O f f e r  T o p  
H o u s e  F u r n is h in g  V a l u e s

February it the month to shop for furniture, rugs, drapes and 
hmisewares. The semi-annual home-equipment sales offer reductions 
of 10-31* percent on moat furnishings, including those of well-known 
designers and manufacturers which are price-maintained moat of the 
rest o f the yesu.

Here are Ups for getting your money'* worth tn February furni
ture tales:

Manifactarm ban  not re* 
duced list prices this year, bat 
business is lagging, and Users 
are some sharp price cats In 
this me nth's furniture sales.
I f  yea*re planning to bay fur
niture soon, this is the time to 
do It. Bat Inspect the gamlUy 
with great care, especially if 

baying vinyl plastic•nphoistrrcd chairs. Much moderate-price 
furniture now is covered In plastic.

PSistlc upl wist cry covering has obvious advantages tn ease o f 
cleaning. It's In Increasing use for everything from living room chairs 
to dinette sets. But bow can you know whether you are getting good- 
quality plast'c covering? The problem Is that low-grade plastic cover
ings hare the surface appearance of good grades.

First fa-'t tr know is that any plastic fabric used on chairs with 
springs, especially coll springs, should be the cloth-backed type called 
“ supported plastic." Non-supported plastic may be satisfactory for 
fiat surfaces such as dinette chairs which have no springs. But it 
cant take the constant flexing of deep-spring upholstery The re
tailer should be able to tell you whether a plastic fabric ts supported 
or not- You yourself can look at the end of the fabric underneath the 
chair to see whether It Is cloth-backed.

Check Thickness
But there are different glades even In supported plastic fabrics.

One indication of quality is the gauge or thickness. The thicker tha 
plastic fabric the better it will withstand gouges, abrasion and flex
ing.

Thicknea. however, is not the whole story. The formulation of 
the Plaitle ahr- determine* the quality. Here you can only rely on 
the retailer's reliability and his guarantee that he win take back the 
furniture If tt prematurely tears or abrades.

Act kail*, good -Quality, cloth-barked plastic covering h not 
rbrao. It root* os much os good-quality cotton fabric. I f  joa bay 
farailon covered tn cotton or other cloth fabric, oar adrice is to 
chaos: Piece 1 that hare xtppered coven for easy cleaning, and 
m y  recover In? later.

Actually one of the best ideas is to buy furniture “ in the muslin." 
Some better-quality sofas and chairs are sold this way. Then you 
select the fabric you wont and the store covers it for you. The''smart 
idea la to buy p*ecr* tn the muslin, and then have them slip-covered 
rtfht over the muslin. This way you save the double expense of putting 
slip cover* over expensive upholstery fabric.

In  food, beefs the buy this month. Boneless beef chuck 
1* a better buy than chuck with the bone in. If Uk  price l«
Uao SO percent higher. For example boneless chuck at 89 cents 
value than chuck with bone in at *9. Lamb also Is relatively 1 
obi* thl: month, but pork ts expensive.

In  pork Boston butts are relatively reasonable. The 
is the upper part of the shoulder. It has a higher percentage of lean 
than any other pork cut. The picnic, alto often called Cala ham. Is 
the lowrr part of the shoulder. I t  has more bone per pound 
the Boston
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Lockout! New Cloakmaker Terms 
Avert Winnipeg Walkout

A  strike by Winnipeg's clookmokers over employers' claims that an expiring agree* 

*,ad tw® more years to run has been avoided, if is reparfed by the General Office. 
The employers based their claim on a letter by the late Winnipeg manager, Sam Herbst, 
which said thot the three-year contract scheduled to expire December 31, 1960 would then

run for an additional two years r------------- ;---------- ;----------------------------------— ---------- ---- ---------

•,____ clear on the three-yrkr con- onto Manager Joe Macks Is await-
'  lract widen* through the letter' in* word from the British Oolum- 

^  * £ ,  « •  * * * * • * « « *  wtth- bU Minuter of Ubor on thetended that It tecognUed the ^  ^  knowledge or consent of 
authority and sciions of its o f - ; xhe Oeneml Office or the mem- 
fleers, However, Vice Pres. Bern- bfn
ard Shane reported, it felt no ob-1 Upon ,r„ nllkf (hb. ^  
ligation to do so when it found) DaTid Dubinskr advhed that 

the union would not honor 
the letter, that it felt morally 
obligated and duty-bound to 
Ua members no* to do so. He 
declared the union ready to 
negotiate term* of a new a- 
grrement as the old one head
ed for its original IMS expira
tion date.

that the letter had been signed 
simultaneously with the comple
tion of the pact In 1957 and not 
during the term of the original 
three-year contract.

Duty to Msmburs
Reports to the General Office 

and the members at that time

workers a i J. Alep 
fighting for recog 
pertinent is seeling e

Montreal lingerie shep, have been 
'he ILGW U. Quobac Labor De- 

setisfoctory settlement in the depute.

Spur Canada Action 
For Alepin Settling

Seventeen doughty IL G e n , locked out o f  their lingerie rfjop 

fo r  more than three months, m ade a bold m ove  which brought 

speedy action from  Quebec Labor M inister Rene Hamel.

I hr 17, employees o f J. Alepin Frerts, sent a  petition to the 
minister, requesting hu Interven- r ------------ — ■----------------------
lion In the dispute and demand 
lug reinstatement to their jobs with 
full compensation as provided by 
the Quebec Labor Relations Act 

In a swift reaction, Donat 
Qulmper. associate d e p u t y  
minister. Informed them that 
he had Instructed the govern
ment's conciliation service "to 
Investigate the matter and rn- 

^  deavor to effect a satisfactory 
settlement.”

to the Alepin employees, but 
the employer has refuted lo 

-honor the award.
The petition Doted that all of 

the 17 had been employed br Ale- 
! pm for a long period—"some for 
as many as 30 years"—and dr 

f clared that the employer had re- 
[ fused their repented request* for 
re-Insta lemmt.

_  Europe Trip Sponsored
The petition sent to Mr. Hamel _ _  . r  r

noted that the ILGWU had beg:-. BY rdSJaiC DreSS Local 
certified as bargaining agent for j  Members of Paasalc. N. J. Dress- 

17 ** (ftr b*ck “  ,3- makers' Loeel h s  will have an op-
Conciliation hearings fo!- portunlly-to travel to Europe thl* 

lowed unsuccessful attempt* to wmmfr through a speiial tour at 
negot.ate an agreement, and on the rock-bottom price of less than 
September 15 of last year the ease $700 Applications for the 30-day 
was handed over to an arbltra-' W p 10 countries, starting in 
t!on board mid-June, may be made at the

The board's d e c i s i o n ,  local office. 45 Hamilton Ave.. Pas- 
handed down December IS, [sale. On a flrst-come. first-served 
awarded a number of benefits basis.

NLRB Backs N East 
On Colonial Poll

Results of a representation elec
tion at Colonial Textile Co. of 
New Bedford. Mau . cattle*led by 
the ILGWU. have been set aside 
by the National Labor Relation* 
Board, leaving the door open for 
the more than 200 workers who 
fought for a union agreement dur
ing a bitter, 16-week long strike 
last fall.

Although a majority of the 
firm'* 400 worker* joined the 
union picket line* during the or
ganization drive, an abnormally 
high inventory and generally de
pressed business conditions en
abled the sleepwear manufacturer 
to maintain operations during the 
strike.

Then an Intricate series o f legal 
maneuvers abetted by terms of 
the Lmidrum-GrlfTln Act forced 
the ILGWU into an NLRB elec
tion. which the union lost by a 
narrow margin

This election has now been set 
aside by the board. In the Interim, 
the ILGWU had obtained re-em- 
ploymcnt for all strikers, accord
ing to Manager Ralph Roberts of 
the Northest Department's South
ern New England District

Now union stallers are planning 
a return to the orSMUMlIOll cam
paign. Pending an improvement in 
the still-unstable Industrial situa
tion.

Local 9 Sets Meeting 
At Diplomat Feb; 15

Local 9. New York cloak finish-

for other sportswear workers in 
Vancouverhe declared.

XLOWITe request for arbitration 
of two disputes involving sports
wear manufacturers.

Conciliation proceedings pre
viously had failed to effect a 
settlement In the case of 
S us a n  Manufacturing Co., 
which employs 70. and Aljean. 
employing 190.
Mack* reported that ILOer* m 

the West Coast city are rag rly 
awaiting the arbitration board de
cision. "They are determined to 

, k  -  — . strike unless they receive 'he u n t  
At this point Uie employers be- romJUU)iu M  nW)tuted or-vlously 

came concerned over their great 
respect for the memory of Herbst. 
professing a desire to honor hts
word— worker approval or not. .. — -----
The union replied that respect for j
the dead officer was not the U- n n r C i n C V I T  V D J k l t n V  
sue. that there would be no com-j HltOl U tN I IxLIiNlU I 
petition by labor and management 
In lauding him but that the basic 
Issue was whether or not a new 
contract would be- negotiated and 
if a strike would.become necessary.

Negotiations were resumed and 
a one-year compromise with modi
fied terms was reached.

The new agreement provides 
for two weeks' vacation with 
pay. fire guaranteed paid holi
days. and additional upward 
wage adjustments to cover the 
cutback In the work week to 
37 h  hours.

William* Now Manager
Moe Williams has been named

GETS SUPPORT VOWS 
FROM LABOR LEADERS

On the eve of his Inauguration 
as the nation's 35th chief execu
tive. President John F. Kennedy 
received renewed pledges of sup
port from organized labor as he 
faced domestic and international 
challenges In the White House.

Kennedy met with members of 
the AFL-CIO Executive Council, 
presidents o f national and Inter- 
' :tonal unions and other labor 

new ILGWU manager In Wlnnl- officials iIncluding ILGWU Pres, 
peg. succeeding the late Sam David Dubinsky) at Washington's 
Herbs:. Williams, who Joined the Sheraton-Carlton Hotel in what 
ILGWU in Montreal during' APL-CIO Pres. Oeorge Meany 
pioneer organizing effort* 25 years! described as a "purely social" get- 
ago. ha* for some years been a i together.
business agent o f Montreal L o - ; Meany told reporter* at a press 
cals 205 and 262. Bit appointment conference foUowlng the nearly 
has been approved by the ex- haif-hour-long session that Kennedy 
ecuttve board and membership of had expressed hi* appreciation for 
Winnipeg Local 218. the support labor gave him in the

In Vancouver, meanwhile. Tor- campaign, --------

_  , . .  . The AFL-CIO president assured
Credit  Union on Coast [ Kennedy: ” Wc arc supporting you,
Declares Dividend 'you have eur complete eoopera-

The Los Angeles Garment i tton- aw* * » » t  1* probably more 
Workers' Federal Credit Union dc- Important, you-have our prayer*, 
clared a 4«i percent dividend for 1100 " 
its members at the annual share- Meany quoted Kennedy 
holders meeting held January 25. | ins that the major problem facing 
Union members In the Los An-; America Is to maintain UB. stand- 
geles area have deposited <n'rr j in* In the free world. The AFL- 
162.000 m their credit union, and! CIO leader added that "basic to 

ers. has scheduled a membership are enjoying the security ol death j  that" problem la. the economic 
meeting for Wednesday; February benefit Insurance, low interest! situation, adding that he was 
15. right after work, at Hotel rates and high dividend payments confident Kennedy's admlnlatra- 
Dlplomat. 108 West 43rd St., an- from their government-supervised - Uoo would give the economic 
nounces Manager Harrv Fisher savings and 'loan Institution. problem "Us first attention.'*

'JOURNAL-AMERICAN' REPORTER LOOKS AT

*Snob Label’ Im ports vs. 7th Ave. Value
In a wrist o f  four feature articles 

1st! month, the New  York Journal- 
American pointed up the serious threat 
posed by foreign competition to Man
hattan's still-dominant, once-unchal
lenged billion dollar garment industry.

Citing figure* from the U.S. Depart
ment o f Commerce, reporter John 
Harris pointed out that in 1939. only 
(2.3 million worth o f woren fabric 
clothing was imported into this coun
try: by 1959. the figure had grown to 
(130.3 million! In knit, it went from (1.3 
million to  (42  million: in corsets and 
brassieres, from lets then (500.000 in 
1939 to  more than (7  million two da- 
cades later.

"For hundreds o f thousands o f New 
Yorker*, the garment center— haunted 
by e spectre o f foreign competition—  
is m or* than e job or a business. It'* 
e  way o f life.”  said Harris, telling his 
story in terms o f the human values fee
ing upheaval by the increasing volume 
o f garment imports.

H e quotes dress operator M a i Lake, 
a 23-yaar vateran o f tha industry: "This 
is my lift. I get the dress from the 
cutter and I put it together. This is the 
only job I know how to  do. I depend 
on W. W ith this job I have established 
my home, raised my children end have 
seen them married."

If M e* Lake were to be thrown out

o f work 7 He would receive (1,500 sev
erance j>ay, unemployment insurance, 
end. at retirement age, social security 
erd  (50  e month from the union pen- 
s>on plan. But M a i Lake tikes hit job 
at Repp!, Inc. H e seyt " I  fe e l that 
here I'm in my own eastle." The im
port* threaten dress operator Lake’s 
way o f life.

Multiply the problems o f the indi
vidual works- by 450.000 end you have 
an indication o f the dangers posed to 
the wages and conditions for which the 
ILG W U  has fought for 60 years..

Union officia ls,' manufacturers, de
signers, buyers and retailart a rt aS 
agreed "there 't a cloud on tha gar

ment center's economic horizon.'' But 
they elto agree thet with e  little 
Yankee ingenuity they can blow that 
cloud away. v

W hy tha wary but confident attitude? 
Because from hat to  hose, the garment 
e «n t«r u y i.  "y «u  can ge t e  better deal 
hare than anywhere in the world."

"Creativity, fabrics, selection, prices 
— we got 'em ell! Wholesale.

"H ow  many dresses,, hats, belts, 

blouses, bressieres do you went? A  hun

dred? A  thousand? A  milion? That's 

our specialty— mess production and 

know-how. You'll g e t a better deal here 

than anywhtra In the world."
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Jacqueline Scores Over Ken Lee
Laboritos i i  London

r r  TOOK ALMOST A YEAR. BUT JAC-
que line Richardson has won vindication for . 
herself and for her fellow workers at the 
Ken Lee sportswear firm In Atlanta. Georgia.

Months ago. Jacqueline, was fired by her 
boss. Ken Jackson, for missing one day’s 
work to attend the funeral of a relative—al
though he previously had given her permis
sion to be off that day.

But as a trial examiner for the National 
Labor RelaUons Board found last month, the 
employer had used her absence as merely the 
pretext for the discharge; the real reason was 
her union membership and activity.

TESTIMONY AT HEARINGS BEFORE
the trial examiner brought out the fact that, 
at the time he fired Jacqueline, the employer 
was well aware she had attended ILOWU

Set Eastern Region 
Political Pilot Plans

A  7-point political education p ilo t plan incorporating p ro 

posals that g rew  out o f  last D ecem ber’s I L G W U  N ationa l L eg 

islative Con ference w ill g o  into e ffect in Connecticut this month, 

reports V ice  Pres. Edw ard  K ram er, general m anager o f  the 
Eastern Region. (— — ----------------------——

Tile program was drawn up by 
8t*te Manager Bert Cooper and 
Education Director Ray Bramucci 
to capitalize on the enthusiasm 
Senerated by members durine last 
year’s successful Presidential elec
tion campaign. \

Features o f the pro*ram. which 
was worked out with Political De
partment Director Qua Tyler. Ex
ecutive Secretary Evelyn Dubrow 
and Assistant Director David 
Wells, include:

—Membership reports on fed
eral. state and local tones at each 
executive board meeting;

—Training courses In public re
lations. emphasizing letters to 
newspaper editors and government 
officials:

—Classes on Use structures of
federal, state and municipal 
governments;

—Delegations to visit e!rctc4aof- 
Octal* and committee meetings**)!

meetings, was on the union organizing com
mittee, and was visiting workers at their 
homes asking them to Join. In  fact, he had 
learned this Information himself when he 
Interrogated her about her union aetlrttle*.

These deeds by Jackson, the trial exam
iner concluded were unfair labor practices. 
He therefore recommended that the employer 
offer reinstatment with back pay to Jacque
line Richardson.

• • •

IN ADDITION, REPORTS SOUTHEAST
Region Director E. T. Kehrer, the NLRB o f
ficial proposed that the company’s owner 
end actions aimed at discouraging member
ship in the ILGYVU. such as keeping tabs on 
the union activities of the workers. Interro
gating or threatening them, or In any other 
manner Interfering with their right to or 
gantze.

state legislatures:
—Union sponsorship o f safety 

and fire legislation:
—Trips to the United Nations, 

and visits to state capitals and 
Washington d u r i n g  legislative 
session*.

The Eastern Region Is offering 
printed cards bearing the names 
and addresses of all elected offi
cials In federal and state govern
ment as a prelude to spreading the 
new program into other areas of 
the department.

Women Offered 
Scholastic Grants
Applications for financial grants 

varying in amount up to 8500 are 
currently being accepted under 
auspice* of the scholarship pro
gram of the Women’s Trade Union 
League Trust Fund.

Applicant* must be women liv
ing In the metropolitan New York 
area, high school seniors, college 
student* or trade union members. 
who*e chosen field of study Is the 
social sciences or teaching.

These eligible for the grants 
should write to Oerel Rublen. edu
cation director. Local 62 ILGWU. 
873 Broadway. New York City. 
Letters should eontam a brief out
line o f applicant*’ educational or 
trade union background, Interest 
in tlie labor movement, and plans 

■ for future study.

American delegation ot tha international congress o f  the 
Organizefion fo r  Rehabilitation Through Troining (ORT). held in 
London recently to  mart 80th anniversary o f  the vocational 
training agency. Delegates from 27 nations attended the 
conference. Seated, from le ft: ILG W U  Vice Pres. Julius 
Hochman. Ephim Jmhurin. former president o f  the Workmen’s 
Ltrcle end Jewish Labor Committee chairman Adolph H ad . 
Standing, from le ft: Local M2 M anager Joseph Tuvim. Samuel 
M„man. erocuhve secretary o f  American Labor ORT. A C W A  

V|Ca f n t - Louit Hollander. ILG W U  Vice Pres. Harry G-eenberg.

by JAMT COOOSfU

HONOR ESTHER- PETERSON, 
NEW LABOR DEPT. AIDE

Mrs. Esther Peterson, named by 
President Kennedy as an assistant 
to Labor Secretary Arthur Oold- 
berg and director of the Labor 
Department's Women’s Bureau, is 
well-known to scores o f fI«OWU 
members. They remember her 
chiefly for the activities she con
ducted at the educational-recrea
tional centers under the auspicesiKmii erm ru unarr »u****cr» wv**.* w .—w ia u k u  e i k i  tunic uu-
o f the ILOWU Education Depart- [ Acuity—allowed the workers had 
ment In the early forties. been paid for rhankaglving

Describing her ILOWU meetings D*? IRM or for overtime, and that 
back In 1940. Mrs. Peterson wrote: the firm liad -failed to pay proper 
"W e always used to sit around' settled price* 16 the pressers

N.Y. Cloak Departments 
O n Enforcement Lookout

Seasonal surveys or contractual con tro ls  all are part o f  the 

picture painted by N e w  Y ork  C loak  Jo in t Board departm ent 
spokesmen as they describe the actions— m ajor and m inor— that 

go in to  the ceaseless efforts to  safeguard cloakmakcrs’ working
standards and conditions. -----

8ever*l o f these reports pre
sented In recent weeks point up the 
complex tasks and responsibilities 
Involved in making sure that the 
worker actually gets every penny 
he’s earned in his pay envelope at 
the end ot the week, says Vice 
Pre*. Henoch Mer.dehand, general 
manager o f the Joint hoard 

As an example, from the Brook
lyn Office comes a report by Man
ager Samuel Zeldin t ja t an exam
ination o f the books of Queen 
Cost Co —obtained after some dli-

___  talk about children and
dream and politics while the group 
was gathering. On the night one 
o f our group. Mrs. Patrone. 
brought cookies we talked about 
her cooking.

"But when the crowd had 
gathered. I  directed the talk 
toward the subject ot nnemploy 
ment. It waa not a theoretical 
discussion. Every one o f us had 
experienced ft. Each o f 
practicing the belief that the 
future lay In the hands of tntelll 
gent and well-informed workers.’

On February 3. Esther Peter
son will be tendered a testimonial 
dinner by some o f her associate* 
In the labor movement, at the 
Oramerry Park Hotel In New York 
City. One of these arranging the 
went Is Pauline Newmad. educa
tion director ot the ILOWU Union 
Health Center.

The anion promptly filed 
complaint, with I bo proper 
bodies. Remit: the contractor 
wa» directed to pay DM.11 to

overtime 
era and iw r a  won Initiated 
to correct the prices paid to

For the Children's Coat Depart
ment. Manager A! Reinhardt re
ported that Princess Ann Olrl Coat 
Oorp.—previously fined heavily for 
Us non-union and non-deslgnatcd 
dealings— was at It again.

The union'. compUhrt. re
ferred to the Impartial chair- 
man. brought *  decision that 
the firm pay to the arbiter's 
office 150.00* as Ihrdidatrd 
damage*, of which R U M  was 
ssnprndrd osslrss it tort tor 
vMatod th* agreement.
Another swpect of union concern

was pointed up by Sllvestro Oral's 
review of the last fall sea-on in 
the Section Work Department. He 
announced that 394 shops pres
ently were on the section work 
system <770 piece work. 118 week 
work*.

Also, be indicated, there are now 
281 jobbers of manufacturer* hav
ing their own or designated con
tracting shops on section work 
—a decrease of 14 from the 1359 
fall season. Of these. 33 have in-j 
side shops on section work. ,  I 

A total of 2.180 style* wei* I 
settled for the 1946 fa l  season 
compared to 1.779 foe the pre- 
vioai year—an Increase of 401.
In the Industrial Council De 

partment during the aame period, 
according to Manager Hyman 
Llbow, there were 1J7J styles set
tled under the piece work tailor
ing system. During the last six 
months o f i960, he reported, the 
department filed 147 complaint*: 
• *  with the Industrial Cbunell As
sociation and 48 wtth the Ameri
can Association.

Mari o f these, to  said, to- 
laMated damage* for 

■mrilng work to M»-Ac*lg- 
aated contractors, wtth others 
concerning matters inch as 
Improper payment* and other 
Injustices to wsrkrr*.
During this time. too. 89 shop 

meetings were held. Some were In 
connection with the settlement of 
Prices; others were devoted to tak
ing up a variety o f problems aria- 
lng within the respective shops.

F u r t i v e  F e e l i n g s  P e r s i s t  
T h o  H o n e s t y 's  H e r  P o l i c y
I ’m as honest a* the day it Ions. Oh. all right. I'm almost as 

honest. Stop raU-ns your eyebrow* at me. and I ’U admit everything. 
I m  «  cents overdue on m y library card, and I  occasionally swipe 
mUfar cube* when I  eat In a restaurant. Oh. not the whole bowlful. 
Just one or two. Three at the mask

Surely that Isn't enough for 
Use guilty way 1 set whenever 
I find myself faec-to-raec with 
a policeman. The harder 1 try 
to look Innocent, the worse it 
get*. I concentrate so latently 
on looking the officer straight 
In Use eye that I can hardly 
breathe. M r eye* begin to 

water and m* fact*I muscles twitch.

1 IC! i  turnm*  lmo nyde «  my gaze becomes
shlfty-eyed and my mouth slip* sideways. It wouldn’t surprise ma 
a bit if I  suddenly developed a scar on my left cheek, and my ftnger- 

i Prints turned out to be thooe of a wantcd-dead-or-alhr crtmihal.
The last lime I  was stopped by a policeman, who was making a 

routine traffic check. I acted as auspicious as If J were smuggling 
dope over the border. I Washed and »Ummtrcd and. when he naked 
for n>; driver’s license, I  handed over my library card.

The aame thing happen* when I  cash a check. Hard a* I  try' to 
be noncliaUnt, I  can’t bring U oil. Instead of behaving like k person 
“ l 5* 4* !  o^ n a ry  financial transaction. I sneak around like a 
Plekpoeirt. Casting furtive glances over my shoulder. 1 ndle up to 
the cashier * desk, clear my throat nervously and whisper, "1 wonder 

!or>m «“ Ul<1~ 1 Id  >'ou—«*»!<> you cash, a check

When asked for proof of my identity. 1 act as though I'm on 
the a line* stand, fighting for my life. I not only display my 
Arlrer a Uerwse. but . t o  my social security card, my blood donor's 
certificate, snapshots of m , children and a letter from my cousin.
I ean barely restrain myself from offering to submit to a lie 
detectm test.

Using a change account--my very own charge account-makes 
me f « l  sneaxy ilk. a crook. I f  the clerk make. .  routine phone call 
to cheek on the account. I  feet certain that she is summoning tho 
hot** dctecL'VA

The mere sight of an Income U x form make* me feel dishonest, 
whxh may explain why I  am so faint-hearted about claiming my 
rightful deduetlota.

All oarer r j larger than a ten-do liar bill look, to me like ransom 
motmy. V  I  bare two 820 bills to my wallet. I  hare an apprehensive 
feeling that the FB I U about to close In on me.

The waj I  figure ft. there are only two possible solutions to ray 
problem. T car. consult a Psychiatrist or else I  can stop swtptn* those 
«uc*r cube.

Education Events Draw
Th* ILOWU Education-Recre

ation Center Is sustaining Its high 
attendance record at the new 
locale, the High School of Faction 
Industries., 235 West 24th St., be
tween 7th and M i Avenues, rw

Big Turnouts at Fashioa N. S.
ports Education Department Sec
retory Fa rail* Cohn.

The lecture session* on current 
events are followed by recreation 
and folk dancing every Thursday 
evening beginning promptly at 
8:19 r x
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Cutters Ask Dress Provision 
To Halt Use o f Cut-Up Shops

N ew  agreements in the drew industry w ill haw  to  contain

efau5.es to  prevent the diversion o f  cutting operations from  shops 

em ploying Loca l 10 members. Th is  demand was bluntly com 
municated b v  union representatives com prising L o ca l 10 anti the 
Dress Joint Council to employer
representative* at a conference on 
January 21 for it new* 1 o f a«rte- 
ments expiring February 2g. it 
was the third conference of the 
parties since negotiations started 
•arty in January.

To keep rutting work tn shops 
employing members of Local 10 
the union Is proposing that clauses 
be written into the agreements to 
do the following:

Prohibit m»nur*<Sur*Ts »r 
from sending aneul 

work (piece roods) to contrac
tors who do not maintain cut
ting facilities or from know
ingly sending sack work to 
contractors beyond the num
ber o f garments they ran eat 
with the facilities User main
tain.

Bar contractors from cut
ting piece goods for non-union 
Jobbers or struck jobbers.
The first of the above demands 

In effect gives additional binding 
force to the decision rendered by 
Impartial Chairman Marry thril
ler on November 11 1959 involving 
a dress firm which had sent piece 
goods to a union contractor who 
did not have cutting faellllles and 
sent the goods on to a nearby 
•cut-up" shop which performs no 
manufacturing functions other j 
than cutting and h not tn con-* 1 
11actual relations with the union !

At that time, hr directed the 
firm not to send uncut work to 
contractors who do nos maintain 
cutting facilities or whoe- 
tics are insufficient to handle the

R E G U L A R
M E E T IN G

MONDAY
I February 4

I______________ J
Right A ft sc Week 

MANHATTAN CINTtt 
34lh Straal and tfh Avsnos

Tk* membership meeting 
of Local 10. normally held 
on the last Moaday of Jaa- 
uary, will iasteod toka place 
on Monday. FebruarytT  

Manager Falikman will 
’•port on the contract nego
tiations in th* dross indus
try and oa the Geaerol Ex
ecutive Board meeting. Ho

Night club comedian Myron Cohan visits soma o f tiw fiims 
w.ih which ho dealt 20 yoers ago  whan he wat a fabrics soles- 
man. Shop toun o»e in conjunction with the W ABC-TV program 

Expedition: N ew  York" which wiH feature garment center cn 
iti show 'The Fabulous Five Streets." The program win be on 
Chacre! 7 on Tuesday. February 7. from 7-7:30 P.M. Hent-hg— 
chah with Anne Tangrodi (seated) end Irma Maiatthi (standing, 
rea ') oujing stop at R&K Originals in heart o f  garment center.

INDIANA’S GOVERNOR 
URGES LEGISLATURE 
REPEAL ‘R -T -V  LAW

Indians’*  Oovesuor Matthew K. 
Welsh has called for early repeal 
o f the state’s so-called • nght-to-
work" law tn an address to a Joint 
session of She legislature.

The newly-installed Democratic 
Governor, f ife  led on a platform 
calling for repealing the ban on 
Use union shop, told the legisla
ture that “ the misnamed Ught- 
to-work’ law is a source of con
troversy and labor unrest without 
any benefit to the Mate or its 
cl Use no."

His message to the legislature 
art the stage for a two-front battle 
over restrictions on anion securi
ty.

S ip yw tm  of the repeal dries 
are seeklag a coalition of Demo
crats and liberal KepuMieana 
whose support Is essential to wta 
Home approval.
The first test of the repeal drive 

is expected to come to the Senate, 
where the Democrats hold a scant 
two-vote margin. A tingle Demo
cratic defection. Unless countered 
by a OOP vote for repeal, would 
give, the state's Republican IJeu- 
tmart-Governor the tie-breaking 
decision.

In the House, a number of Re
publicans have pledged to support 
repeal. With the OOP holding a  
30-vote edge, the division is likely 
to be clone.

W in Back Pay for Cutter 
Fired for Union Activity

wm".Y«,'wk'.rw; w'ph L j f  '*di“' *T«"»«*» Cautious Coat Orders—
N n - l  w h .r . k . aH .nd .d  ' Z t ,  *  * * * * *  h r  - i o n  „ ____________________P . ________Israel.
the 40th anniversary cele
bration of Hisadrwt.

I activ ity rec ently learned that the fu ll power of Lo^.1 lO  xnd tbe B O O R te ra itg  O fl S tO T e S  
IILGW u  will be brought in bear to obtain ju *  treatment of the

^On the recommendation of Abe notice stating that it will not nev- 
Dolgen. who manages the miscel- form any of these prohibited acts

S  National Pact Parleys!
volume o f Piece goods s h ip ^ t o  On At BllMfe Bf00l(S 1 SfS] 23l ISST m\STSt
It

Kaaphuiimg Ute iasparUace
of these drinsixU, Vice Pre*.
Moe Fxllkn.sn, manager of 
I weal IS. declarrd that they 
would help to plug up loop- 
holm and strengthen enforce
ment of the rxfeltag bin In !
Ike agrresaenfe on dealings |
wUk ’’cat-usi’ (hops. Pending completion of these
Local 10 t> also ssktog for s negotiations, local and Individual 

clause in the syTrement STQUirint: contract* covering plants operated 
that photo-mark) v  machine* be Ule Af™ ‘n dineient pans or 
tixcd for maktoc duplicate pat- country have expired Local 
terns from roa-ier-. only If the committees have held conferences 
machine s* located on the firm’s !h these situations to deal with 
premtar-s and a onrrat-d bw a regional problems,
n imber of U r *  1 10 This wlU u  has been stipulated Uist 
safeguard the work of the cutter *hrn the national agreement is 
In making duplicate pattern* OnaSif consummated its terns wlU 
either in the customary method *>< retrooctlvt to January 1.
by hand or by machine .. . . >ar-------

Tile sending of this work to 
outside photo-marking serviced 
depriving the cuiteTs of work that 
has traditionally been a function 
of their craft would be outlawed 
In the dress industry as it alrrady 
has been to other branches of the, 
garment tndurtry 

Other union demand* cal! for 
a 10 percent wage increase; a S10 | 
rise to the minimum seaw; 7'i| 
guaranteed paid holidays ■ Instead

81fiec the employee had staled 
. -hat he had another Job and

. . f j *  ” ew. Y° lk ™ 6tr ’I10 Nm* not * uh t0 return to ‘ he firm Ills
hug* | tlona! Ubor RelaUona Act. A reinstatement was not compelled.

■ CoaUaed from Page 41
minJan far retire aim t and 
SM74M tor acveeance ere 
added to the health and wel
fare sums.

Local 22 Review

Joint board delegates also heard 
detailed review

Negotiations with the
Bobble Brooks firm for a national ! hearing was held before a trial * ton *  ̂  d ^ c te^ tom ^ r IL .  f t * *0* *  ****** by * * * * • "

*\ wb,c.h **** _ cutter J him for loss of « £ £ ?  £  SIS j S j  J^eT
Local 23.

continuing and progress to being Joseph Parraye. Dolgcn and mem- \ incurred
made. It U reported by the Oen- j  bers of the firm testified Rcpre- The trial examiner’, report
eral Office tl is hoped that these! senting the cutter and Local 10 
will shortly be concluded success- were the union's attorneys Lieb«- 

man. Katz and Aronson
On Jsly 19. 1960 Trial Ex- 

amlner William J. Brown or
dered the Arm to cease and 
desist from discouraging mem
bership in the- union. Interro
gating employers roaceralag 
union activity and Ihrratrning 
them wth discharge or Inter
fering in any other way with 
their right to Join a onion.
The firm was: aUo required to 

post on its premises a prescribed

Hit Sears on 2 Fronts: 
Union and Pocketbook

was upheld by Ike National 
Labor Kelalioni Board on
January 12.

WORLD LABOR GROUP

of 6 '» ) and a 1 percent increase 
In employer contributions to the 
health snd welfare fund.

Lot Angeles ILG Lauded 
For C u tte r  Cruuide AM

The Los Anetlrs County Branch 
of the American Cancer Society 
gave special recognition to the 
area ILGWTJ with a certificate of 
appreciation for 'notable assist - 
ante in the crusade to conquer 
cancer.” at recent luncheon meet
ing.

Expressing thanks to the union 
for its substantial annual finan
cial contribution to the society, 
the cancer group also paid tribute 
to the educational work of the 
union In supplying information to 
its members on the fight against 
cancer.

BEARS. ROEBUCK—AGAINST IVMICII ALL ORGANIZED 
labor has been waging a oonaurr.ee boycott because of Ms teau- 
umon pobeMo—haa been hit hard to the pocketbook on two
t route.

Its (a iD lig i dropped by 122.132.000 during the first nine 
months of 19(0 and it baa Just been ordered, under a binding 
arbetratlon dedatoc. to pay more than $100,004) In back pay 
to 500 employee* o f lu two San Frsnctveo atom, fired because 
they respected a Mari uniat picket line.

The award found that the labor dispute at toe Moras 
resulted from an open Shop potter 'Tiddly laid down lor mb 
retail chain by top management of tike company at Ns head
quarter* in Chicago.”

THE A R R m tA T O R  I'lH 'S D  TH A T  THE COM PANY Ett- 
rsged in a lockout to violation of 1U agreement wish toe Retail 
Clerks Imernettona: Association: that it pen*tired employer* 
for tie r  rising their righto to respect another union’s picket line: 
that tlie discharged oc demoted employees must be restored to 
their previous Jobs without loss of seniority; that the company 
must give full back pay to penalised employees! "except those 
who actively participated in boycott *criTides'' and that re
placements toaS nc* be able to supersede reinstated employee*.

The s i burster's ban on back pay to active boyeotteia was 
based on toe consent Ion that they should hare drfwmtrd on 
arbitration even though their picketing was whotty lawful

SAMMOMOgHHI

did not work fad weeks
During the past year. Ap- 

PIrian reported. ‘ despite ike 
depressed Imhutrial condi
tions. a substantial total at 
*k*ps were added is unlaw 
rasters tbrsogh tk* fecal's sp

in introducing Appleton. Vico 
Pres. Mendelsund praised his im
aginative leadership otnlitir*. Dor- 

r- . . .  tar the two years that he has
flnn ° n,yib«-aded the sportswear unit, ho 

h* lf *  ,<Jo,rn|Mld. th^ local’s membership In-

its New York 1

Plant* located hLthe South. j m, rabeflWp ev<r cIftM>r ^  tnrir 
union.

Turning to the skirt and sports
wear conditions. Appleton re- 

____ __ j ported that here. too. the latestM A Y \  PA^TR O  D llIC ’,a11 *cMca h%a 001 «mp up to
I L H  I v) u n o i n u  n U L L  expectations. In contrast to pre-

FOR ANTI-UNION ACTS were prevalent, and many worker*

The Castro regime In Cuba ha* 
now "fully attained”  its objective 
or Imposing Communist leadership 
on the trade union movement and 
subjecting it to government con
trol. the International Confcdcia- 
tlon of Free Trade Unions has 
charged.

Trade union rights have been 
violated under the authority of 
several laws the Castro regime has 
promulgated, the ICFTU charged.

One permits the minister of 
labor to *est trade salsa lead
ers whs had been democratic, 
ally riveted and to app*lnt 
successor*. Another aeUmrfeea 
Msa to settle aB tabor dfcpotaa 
sad to approve or disapprove 
all labor contracts. KiUl an
other requires worker* to 
change Jobs only through the 
government Ubor exchange.

The worldwide free Ubor body 
expressed sympathy with the "Jus
tified aspirations' of the Coban 
people for bettor living standards 
and economic and social progrraa.
However. It instated, needed re
forms should be carried out with
in a ’ democratic framework.”

toil coopers lisa of Ike local aad 
John board staffs.

Slate 105' Talks 
Early in February
The negotiating eommUttt « f  

Mew York Local 103 met last week 
to complete preparations for con
ferences with the employers which 
are scheduled for early February. 
The fecal’s present am r ment ex
pire* at the end of May 

Manager Martin L. Cohen said 
that an effort to .zeaca an early 
agreement, which would hare ad
justed employers’ contribution* to 
the severance fund, broke down 
when the employers 'failed to 
come up with an acceptable o f
fer.”___

Colxti said that a wage Increase 
and higher minimum* would bo 
among the local’s demands.
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T H E  T E S T
T H F . W O R D S  W E R E  J O H N  F . K E N N E D Y 'S  but the vo ice that ran * 

out on  January 20 from  the C ap ito l step* to  the w hole country and the entire 

w orld  was the true and trad itional vo ice  o f  Am erica . In  the bitter co ld  o f  the 

•now-steeped c ity the w arm  realization spread that these were the on ly  words fo r 
m eaningfu l hope in our time.

H av in g  defined our national purpose fo r the tim e in which he is to  serve, 
the President must n ow  turn to the exercise o f  leadership through which he hopes 

to  Accomplish his announced aims. It »  c lear from  what he *aid on the first day  o f  

lit* first administration that tile achievem ent o f  w orld  peace and o f  domestic 
prosperity constitute fo r  him  a single problem .

1  he task o f  regain ing w orld  leadership fo r  this nation is a com plex one. 

In  the fam ily  o f  nations senior members are plagued by  o ld  problems and sus

picions w h ile newcomers su ffer from  a lack o f  experience and stability. In  this 

International com m unity, our country lon g  stood fo r  the well-being and good 

w ill which arc the best results o f  a free society. O n  January 20. in the word* 

o f  our new President, w e  announced our intentions o f  resuming that role.

I f  wt arc to d o  s o 'w e  must once again  lead by  exam ple. Th is  w e shall 

not be aide to  do  i f  w e  continue to be a  nation w ith millions o f  unemployed, 

w ith  too  few- schools and not enough homes, w ith w ho le  sections o f  our popu la

tion  d « H,h r d  o f  Iheir inalienable r igh t*: w ith  the aged in our midst haunted 
by the fear o f  uncared-for illn o*.

*  *  •

F O R  T H  IS  R E A S O N  O U R  I IN T E R N A T IO N A L  R O L E ,  to  w hich most 

o f  the inaugural address was devoted, can !*• strengthened through the attainment 

o f  those domestic goals which arc bound to be the business o f  com ing Presidential 
messages to  the Congress.

1  he President indicated an area o f  greatest urgency w ith  his first executive 
order. In  sharp contrast w ith  the reluctance o f  the previous administration, he 

directed the Agricu ltu re Departm ent to make available as soon as possible “ a 

greater san e ly  and quantity o f  fo od ’ '  fo r needy families. H e  has promised an 
early  message on the problem  o f depressed areas.

These are only tw o o f  the blemishes— slow  hunger and dem oralizing 

unem ploym ent that blot the record w ith  which w e  com e before the w orld  to 
argue that our w ay o f  life  is better.

" e  urRe at a time when the hunger fo r freedom  Is spreading
through large portions o f  the xsorld w ith  a healthy disregard fo r  color o r pre

vious condition o f  servitude. There fo re , one o f  the first and crucial to ts  that 

confronts the new  administration w ill ! *  the read inos or reluctance o f  the house* 

o f  C-ongros to lift the blockade on essential legislation in the field o f  civ il rights 

and liberties that is m aintained by minorities m anipulating rules o f  debate and 
procedure.

H ie  President ~Jhd the Congressional m ajority  are again  o f  one partv. 

But the great fact o f  Am erican  political life  in our time has been the rase w ith 

which groups sharing a  com m on v o te d  interest have ignored parts- l in o  in 
order to  preserve an antiquated advantage.

T h e  f io t  measure b y  which the w orid  w ill judge the sincerity o f  our 
announced national ptirprwe is under w av now as the Congress considers changes 

in it* rules com m ittee and procedures. I t  can m ake th o c  the instrument fo r  

spreading the frontier o f  freedom  and its blessings at hom e even as w e urge it* 
spread throughout the world .

EDITORIAL
PAD i

The Hope for Survival
Excerpts tram address last month 
at America* Nafcel Aaaleerssry 
Dtaaer t>y the former Govrmar of 
New York, nsraed President Krn- 
nedy-s "rovtor ambassador."

T  HE human raca aiith today  in pwil 

* unoquallad tinea tha baginning of 

tima. W hat poaca wo enjoy it batad on 

a balance o f  terror. Thut armt limitation 

and control hat become o f firtt im- 

portanco in international negotiation. 

Moreover, the world it tharply divided 

along ideological Gnet resembling tha 

fanatical raligiout divitiont o f  hittory 

which led to protracted, horrendous 
conflict.

Let ut not deceive ourselves: W hat 

Khrushchev halos and feart is not the 

capitelistic system, but freedom . The 

conflict is in fact not a conflict b e 

tween two economic systems, but be

tween two ideologies, involving na

tional indapendence, individual free

dom. our very conception o f  -the dig- 

nify o f  the individual and his relation 
with G od .

•
T  HE ideological struggle will be the 

I  decisive one. The Communists 

recognise this and are working overtime 

through highly organised propaganda 

and education to  promote Communism. 

They attempt to  penetrate, subvert, 

and evenutally control organizations 

such as trada unions and other influ

ential associations. Yet thh struggle h  

the one in which we are making the 

least and most ineffectual afforts. W e  

hardly understand how to engaga in it.

Tha Communists are attempting to 

use the revolutionary forces that ara at 

work in the world for their own ob

jectives. But they stand for reaction, a 

return to  tyranny at a lim e whan 

peopla ara seeking independence. With 

all Khrushchav's claims for success in 

Communist countries, where has he 

esked (or a frea eipretsion o f  public 

opinion o r permitted the Communist

regimes to  be tested by a free vote 
o f the people?

UR revolution is tho true revolts- 

^  — • revolution (or freedom.

Yet the Communists have been de

nouncing ut as the leading imperialist 

power. Thu was violently restated in the 

recent Communist manifesto. Unfortun

ately. some o f this sticks as a t times we 

appear to ba only concerned with the 
status quo.

The image o f  America must ever be 

that o f the champion o f freedom, in

dividual worth and dignity, equeEty—  

a nation deeply concerned with the 

welfare o f people and then aspire 
lions.

P  O R  my part I have faith that tl s 

1 free peoples cen check the outward 

thrust o f Communism. If tha Commu. 

nist ardor for world domination is not 

constantly fed  by new gains, wa can 

hope that pressures will develop within 

the Soviet Union to  the end that tha 

Ktamlin objectives will evolve towards 

tha development o f  Russia for tha bene

fit o f the Russian peopla, rather than 

primarily as a base for Communist ex
pansion.

This wM ba a long, slow pu ll It w l  

be a test o f  our wisdeiim and under

standing, our endurance and persavar- 

ence, tha courage and candor o f  our 

leaders. The natural and social science* 

w3l make a vital contribution to  the 

causa o f peace. Science is opening up 

elmost daily new vistas for human pro

gress. But it is in tha principles on 

which our nation is founded and the 

moral fibre o f our people -that our 

hope lias for survival in freedom.

NUMBER ONE PROBLEM  OF OUR AGED
TIIE NUMBER ONE PROBLEM OF OUR AGED 

U how to men the carta o f health earc at a time 
when Income -Is lowest and potential or actual 
disability at Its highest. The solution to this prob
lem now is legislation to expand the system of 
old-age. survivors, and disability Insurance to In
clude health service benefits for all persons eli
gible for social security.

We know there was a deplorable gap In I960 
between the rich fund o f knowledge on prevention 
and treatment of chronic diseases and the appli
cation o f that knowledge—now—to benefit Amer
ica’* senior citizen*. We are proposing legislation 
to provide grants to enable states and local agen
cies and nonprofit organizations and Institutions 
to expand demonstration programs and to evalu
ate findings and methods.

•  • •

WE KNOW THAT A SIZEABLE NUMBER OF 
retired persons over 65 welcome the opportunity 
to participate In meaningful part-time work In 
their communities, but have little success in ob
taining such work. I  hare Introduced legislation

which would establish a program^for the recruit
ment, training and placement o f elderly Ameri
cans In community service activities and give 
them the opportunity to utilize their time, talents 
and energy.

We know that age discrimination Is now prac
ticed-making a worker "old" at 50, 40. or even 
30. I have Introduced legislation outlawing such 
Job discrimination for reasons of age In the per
sonnel and employment practices of employers 
holding federal contracts.

• •  •

THERE NOW IS NO CENTRAL AGENCY IN 
the federal government which concerns Itself with 
all the aspects o f the problems of. the aged. The 
result Is that our elder citizens often find them
selves at a loss to seek help when help Is most 
needed. I have proposed an Office o f Aging in 
the Department of Health. Education and Wel
fare.

Today, the major housing problem o f older 
persons Is how to secure suitable, congenial and 
respectable housing at rentals which they can

By SENATOR PAT McNAMARA

afford, Too many are living In houses too big for 
them and too costly to maintain. Others are 
cramped In one-room, cold-water tenements. We 
have appropriated $20 million for direct federal 
loans at low rates of Interest to nonprofit groups 
to build low-rent housing for older persons. This 
program should be Increased to at least $ioo 
million.

TOO OFTEN I HAVE HEARD SO MANY CITI- 
zens who have worked many years— contributed 
much to make this nation great— wondering 
whether It was really worthwhile to retire.

What our elder citizens want Is not charity 
or sympathy but the means of living a dignified 
and fruitful old age. They—as much as you and 
I—want to be self-sufficient and proud.

Mow the challenge that faces all of us as we 
enter tills new decade, is whether this nation 
with all Its resources, strength, and abilities can 
so conduct Its affairs as to make the evening o f 
human life as fulfilling as the noon.

v f r t w . t ;  r
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